Supplemental Product Worksheet for Pionetics Corporation
LINX 160 and LCM 160 models:

1. Name, address, phone #, website:
   Pionetics Corporation
   151H Old County Road
   San Carlos, CA 94070
   650-551-0250
   www.LiNXwater.com

2. Name and model # of device: LINX 160 and LCM 160

3. Each specific performance claim: see enclosed Manual/PDS

4. Summary of results from testing:
   ○ To maintain product certification and ensure uniform performance, the product is retested on a consistent basis

5. Service flow, capacity, general needs of device – see enclosed Manual/PDS

6. Replacement part numbers w/ summary of required maintenance – see enclosed Manual/PDS

7. Min/Max temp in C and F: see Manual/PDS

8. Min/Max pressure in psi and kg/cm^2 – 20-80 psi (1.4 -5.6 kg/cm^2)